
 

MIRA COSTA [SPORTS TEAM/CLUB] 
BOOSTER CLUB 2024-2025 

Booster Club Ask 

The [SPORTS/CLUB] program is a [ADJ.] program at Mira 
Costa that allows students in every grade to compete as well as 
develop their skills to the next level. The [SPORTS/CLUB] won 
the State Championship … [BRAG, BRAG, BRAG]. Supported 
by engaging Coaches and hard-working parent volunteers, our 
[SPORTS/CLUB] program thrives because of donations from our 
families and the generosity of our community. 

MBUSD pays for our Head Coach and our [X] assistant 
coach(es). Your donation will continue to fund the Coaches’ 
stipends, tournament costs, transportation, equipment, uniforms, 
and other costs of running the program. 

To meet the [SPORTS/CLUB] program costs, we are suggesting 
a donation of $xxx per athlete/participant. 

We understand that not everyone is in a position to give this amount 
and that others can give more. We also understand that if [SPORTS/CLUB] is your athlete’s second, or 
even third, sport, you have already been asked to donate to other booster clubs. Unfortunately, 
[SPORTS/CLUB] does not receive any of the money donated to those other programs. Your donation in 
no way affects your athlete’s ability to participate in [SPORTS/CLUB]. However, we would very much 
appreciate your donation of any amount to help us continue to run the program. 

You may donate online (www.mbxfoundation.org), and select “Booster Clubs.” From the drop-down 
menu, select “Clubs” and then select [SPORTS/CLUB]. Click the desired donation button from the right 
side of the page. MBX utilizes an online donation platform. This system recognizes your email address 
which will allow you to keep track of donations for tax purposes. (Insert direct link to payment portal here 
when available) 

Alternatively, you may write a check payable to MBX Foundation with [SPORTS/CLUB] in the memo line. 
The address to mail your check is: 

PLEASE INSERT YOUR TREASURER’S FULL HOME ADDRESS HERE 

Your tax receipt will be provided directly from the [SPORTS/CLUB] program. 

MBX accepts company matching gifts. Please contact Kathy Duffy for additional information 
(kathy@mbxfoundation.org). 

   

The Mira Costa [SPORTS/
CLUB] Boosters operates 
under the framework of the 
MBX Foundation, which is a 
Federal Tax Exempt 
Organization (FEIN 
02-0603467). Donations to 
MBX go directly to the 
[SPORTS/CLUB] program and 
are tax deductible to the full 
extent of the law.

[YOUR BOOSTER/TEAM/CLUB LOGO]

http://www.mbxfoundation.org

